
3 Gipps Walk, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

3 Gipps Walk, Wyndham Vale, Vic 3024

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 191 m2 Type: Townhouse

Alpha Omega RE 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-gipps-walk-wyndham-vale-vic-3024
https://realsearch.com.au/alpha-omega-re-real-estate-agent-from-alpha-omega-re


$460 per week

Why wait? Inspect and apply now!Welcome home to this stunning new townhouse offering a modern living space and all

the comforts of your 4-bedroom, 2 bathrooms, and 1 powder room. Located in vibrant Wyndham Vale and situated only

moments away from IGA Supermarket, Jubilee Central, local retails and restaurants as well as Wyndham Vale and

Weribee Railway Stations, bus stops, schools and early learning centre (Nido Early School).In addition to this, you will be

greeted by Australia's first private multi-million indoor water park and state of the art gymnasium - Club Jubilee.Jubilee

One: Jubilee Aquatic Centre1. Leisure pool2. 25-metre lap pool3. Indoor waterslides4. Junior Fun Zone5. Gymnasium

featuring first class cardio and strength equipment.Jubilee Two: In the works with a focus on health and wellness, nestled

amidst the tranquil wetlands within Ridgetop Views.Upon entering the house, you are welcomed with wide entry that

lead through to a spacious living room fitted with beautiful floor boards throughout. Flowing effortlessly to an open plan

kitchen/dining area equipped with stainless steel appliances including the beautiful benchtops. With room for everyone,

you can easily enjoy family dinners or gatherings together. This thoughtfully designed layout provides direct access

outside onto the lock-up garage including an outdoor entertaining ensuring plenty privacy year round which is perfect for

entertaining friends over on weekends or evening BBQ’s enjoyed under the stars. Internally, split-system air-conditioning

and ducted heating ensure the house has every season covered. The choices are endless! Please click on the ‘Book

Inspection’ or ‘Request an Inspection’ button to register your details and you will be sent an email with further details.


